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From Your Pastor's Desk   

Here’s a link my Tank Talk from this week: Tank Talk May 12 
 
Each week our church facility remains closed and each Sunday our sanctuary remains empty.  One by-

product of our being away from church is the increase in our meeting God in the places we live.   
A CRC pastor in British Columbia pointed me to Barbara Brown Taylor’s, "An Altar in the World" which 

was published ten years ago -- long before we would be staying away from our church building and worshiping in 
our homes.  She writes, "As important as it is to mark the places where we meet God, I worry about what happens 
when we build a house for God... Do we build a house so we can choose when to go see God? Do we build God 
a house in lieu of having God stay at ours?"   

Consider how this time away from church may be increasing your awareness and engagement with God 
in your house. 

 
 

From Your Student Ministries Director’s Desk   
 This morning I got up, followed my "Safer at Home" morning routine, and made my way to the office (read 
second bedroom). I took a sip of coffee and sat down to write this opening message to you for Second's Matters. 
The thing is, I just didn't feel like it. If you are like me, some days you just don't feel like it. I would like to gather 
around a table with friends or family and share a meal. I would like to take the vacation that had been in the works 
for over a year. I would really like to get a haircut. I am sure many of you have felt similarly in the last number of 
days and weeks. I couldn't come up with anything to write that was happy, fun, or inspiring. Then I looked to my 
left and saw the children's Bible storybook I used last night on my zoom call with students.  
 This week, I have talked with both FYSH and YL students about the story of Jonah. Since I thought it was 
a familiar story, I read it to them from a children's book as a summary. While I read it, I was smacked right 
between the eyes by three words in the book. "God saw Jonah." Even though Jonah was upset, and rebelling 
against God, and mad at him, God saw Jonah. I think today, and many times throughout this quarantine, I've had 
a Jonah complex. I was convinced that God didn't or couldn't or wouldn't because of the small inconveniences I 
was facing. But God sees me, and he walks alongside me in that. Today, I don't know what struggle, demon, joy, 
frustration, or blessing you are facing, but I want you to know that God sees you in it. You are loved, friends.  
  

Sunday Worship, May 17, on-line at 9:30 a.m.  
The second petition of the Lord’s Prayer, “Your kingdom come,” means we should be expecting and 

participating in a fairly massive make-over of the way things are.  Are we ready to pray this prayer and to be a 
part of it coming about?  We’ll talk about it this coming Sunday. 

 

Our Church Family 

 
 Harold Kolk has grown weaker in recent weeks and is receiving hospice care in his and Win’s living 
quarters at Waterford Place in Jenison.   
 

Roger Folkema is hospitalized in Grand Rapids for a few weeks of treatment for leukemia.   
 

Congregational News 

 The church office is not open during our state's stay at home order.   

 

Offerings  

            Our deacons welcome our continued support for our congregation’s financial obligations with our 
offerings.  Donations can be mailed to the church at 600 Apache Drive.  Additionally, donations can be submitted 
online via bank account, credit, or debit card at this link: Second CRC - Online Giving or download the “GivePlus” 
app if you wish to give to funds other than the General Fund. 
Special envelope offerings are:  
 May 17 - TrueNorth Community Services 
 May 24 - World Renew 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nqYHdX9rctY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbSz_CHslgWwKplxl1IEICQUiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQgujQttLf-sixeFYVKeHfcA=&ver=3


Christian Education Fund 
 Given the uncertainty of our Christian Education Fund for the school year next year, families that are 
currently using the fund to pay for their children’s education are encouraged to apply for FACTS through Fremont 
Christian School or Western Michigan Christian if they would like financial assistance.  The deadline to apply for 
FACTS is June 1.  If the fund is covered in full for the current school year, the plan will be to continue the fund for 
another year.   

 
Live Streaming 

        Members of the congregation received a letter from our Administrative Team recently informing the church 

that, when the time comes, our plan for resuming Sunday worship in our sanctuary will include live streaming our 
services. This will be an important provision during and after that time of transition.  Our audio-visual fund has 
$2,000 towards the start-up cost of $6,000.  If you are pleased to make a special gift towards this plan you may 
do so until May 31 (indicate it is for ("Live streaming equipment").   
  

Parents of 8th-grade students, High School Seniors, or College Seniors 
           You should have received an email from Zach with a few questions so he can type up a graduation 

booklet bio for your student. It is our plan and hope, that when we are able to meet in person and have students 
at church to celebrate in a worship service and release the booklet.  

 
Spotify List 
 If you would like to listen to our Spotify account for Second CRC worship songs click here. 

 
Stock the Pantry  
 For the month of May the requested items are spaghetti sauce, pasta, and/or rice.  With Second Church 
being closed, and the need at this time especially great, donations can be dropped off at TrueNorth which is 
considered an essential service and remains open.   
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Message from Insight Pregnancy Services   
 Good Afternoon Friends of Insight Pregnancy Services!  It’s time for The Challenge for Life.  We are so 
grateful that last year was such a huge success thanks to everyone’s participation. This year, we need your 
involvement more than ever!   
  Insight Pregnancy Services, in the same way other organizations have experienced, has felt the financial 
strain of COVID-19.  God has provided us with the financial capability to remain open up to now and we are 
grateful for his blessings.  The funds raised through The Challenge for Life are critical to the financial health of 
the ministry.  We are not just looking to you, but to the entire community for support to help us remain 
operating and helping those in need.   
  We are also expanding our services this year to be able to offer ultrasound to abortion vulnerable 
women, as well as STD testing/treatment.  This is a great step for our organization to be able to help families 
and save lives.  We have received a match gift of $20,000 toward medical start-up costs.  This is huge!  Any 
amount raised from The Challenge for Life, over the $40,000 goal, will be put towards this matching gift.  This 
is a tremendous opportunity to raise even more funds that will be used to help families in our community! 
  The Challenge for Life will be on June 6 this year, and as before, participants will choose one of 4 events 
to compete in; Run a 5k, walk 2.5 miles, Canoe/Kayak 6 miles, or participate in a 75 mile motorcycle ride.  There 
are some changes to the event however.  We are offering two options to choose from.   
 1.  Virtual Option:  What does virtual participation mean?  Well, for those who are not yet comfortable 
being near others, participants can choose to do the event on their own at a convenient time.  Those who choose 
to do it virtually, will simply raise funds in the same way that they have always done, and then at some point 
between June 6 and June 14, complete the event they choose, using either the course from the website or one 

https://open.spotify.com/user/gw3tntfs6ie97fsc9xw1vsww8/playlist/5sLDB56zdbYyHYp2GlQ6dz?si=3qZCV6PLQpiNqP4Or9MOrw
http://www.secondcrcfremont.org/
mailto:office@secondcrcfremont.org


of their own.  We would just ask that those participating virtually upload a picture or video to Facebook and tag 
us so we can see your smiles when you’ve completed your event!   
 2.  In Person Option:  As long as we can, we will also run the events and post-event lunch on-site, in a 
way that maintains social distancing.  The picnic, box lunch will be held in your car as a drive-in in the parking lot, 
while we share results and hold drawings. 
  
 To register either in-person or virtually, simply go to https://insightpregnancy.com/thechallengeforlife/ 
and follow the promptings to register.  From there you will create a fundraising page, where you can easily raise 
funds online and track your progress.  Remember, prizes this year for raising funds include a T-shirt at $50, 
Lunch cooler at $200, and a very cool looking umbrella at $500.   
 Once you are registered, we will send email updates.  You will probably have questions, do not hesitate 
to call the office at:  231-335-2413 or email me at: tammyb@insightpregnancy.com.  
 Thank you so much for your help and God bless! 
     Tammy Belcher 
     Event Coordinator 
 
 

https://insightpregnancy.com/thechallengeforlife/

